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PART - A

(Objective type questions. Write all the eight questions. Each question carries

% marks.)

1. ldentify the district with lowest percentage of population above 65 years of age
( Ageing) :

A) Pathanamthitta B) Thiruvananthapuram

C) Kozhikode D) Malappurarn

2. Literacy rate calculated taking into account the 7 years and above population

in the denominator is called

A) Crude literacy rate B) Effective literacy rate

C) Literacy estimation D) Literacy projection

3. ldentify a variable from the following not influencing the value o{ HDI

. A) Literacy Rate Bi Sex Ratio

C) Child hilortality Fate D) Infant lr4orlality Rate
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4. Vlrnich of the follor.,,ing stateme
(Rangaraian) for ihe measrru,. 

nt is wrcng regarding the
nent of poverilr !A) The arf-rndia poverfl' ratio rvas 2g.5",

B) poverty ratio of Kerala is 1 1.39,"

5. Receipts from the sale of shares
A) Capital receipts

C) Revenue receipts

6. Economic growth results in
A) fncrease in inequality

B) Decrease in unemployment

C) Decrease in inequafity

D) Increase in national output

7. f ncreased fiscal deficit may not lead to
A) Increase in domestic interest rate
B) Fat in domestic private invesrment
C) f ncreased public inyestmeni
D) Rise in toraf horrowinc

B. ftight to Foucaticn Acr was
A) eolc

ci 200s

of Central public Sector enterprises
B) Non_debt capital receipts
D) Non tax recerpts

passed in the year

BJ eoas

D) eot r
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C) The percenta

rrom 200e .,;i: ::ij:rX?ne 
or pcr.ieriy rvas hisher in Kerara rhan alr_rndia

D) fn Kerala, the
in 2A1 1 -12 

' rural povefty line stands Rs. 1 ,054.03 per capita per month

{8x %=4p
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{Short answer type questions.
2 marks.)

9. What do you mean by second generatro. refornns ?

10. Distinguish between FDI and Fpl

11' Write a note on the advantages ci ssrcgfasnr: cir,,idend.
12. What is disinvestmenr ?

13. What are the defects of planreo econcn ,, ?

14' What are the different aspects of risirg Inecrari:),rr rndra ?
15. Explain the issue o.f coverty in Kerala.

16. What is work parlicipation rate ?

17. What do you mean by structural changes ?

18. What are the challenges of ageing in Kerala ?

19' What is the importance of pubric spending on educaiion ?

PART _ C

:::::t ",T:t"11ffi,1?l'ilil 
,write 

anv rour quesrions Each answer shourd not

20' Narrate the rofe of good governance for institutionar changes.
21' Exprain the rore of sma, scare industries rn India.
22'' Exprain the right baseci approach in deveropment.

23. What are the issues rn the unorganized sector of IncJian economv ?
24. What are the methods of measuring eccnomic inequalitv ?
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PART- B

Write any eight questions. Eech question carries

(8x2=f g)


